Music Appreciation- The History of Rock
Chapter 21: Study Guide
1) Punk rock was a reaction to what?__________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
2) Punk rock is an extension of the hard rock styles exemplified by which groups?
a. ____________________
b. ____________________
c. ____________________
d. ____________________
3) What are some of the characteristics of punk (think adjectives….)?
a. ____________________
b. ____________________
c. ____________________
d. ____________________
4) Who are some of the forerunners of punk?_______________________________
____________________________________________________________________
5) The Velvet Underground were the opposite of which movement? _____________
6) Who discovered the Velvet Underground?_______________________________
7) A hit song by the Velvet Underground was:______________________________
8) What is glitter/glam rock?____________________________________________
9) Alice Cooper was named after what? ___________________________________
10) Hits from Alice Cooper include:
a. _________________________________
b. _________________________________
c. _________________________________
11) David Bowie played which instrument in high school?___________________
12) What was David Bowie’s original name and why did he change it? ___________
______________________________________________________________
13) What three things did David Bowie combine with rock music?
a. _______________________________
b. _______________________________
c. _______________________________
14) Who was David Bowie’s stage persona? _____________________________

15) What was the Ramones last name? _______________________________
16) The hit song by the Ramones was titled what? _________________________
17) The lead singer of the Sex Pistols was who? _________________________
18) The Dead Kennedys hit was titled what? ____________________________
19) What did that song by the Dead Kennedys deal with? ___________________
20) The Clash started as a warm up band for who? _________________________
21) The Police’s first hit song was titled what? ____________________________
22) What contributed to the birth of alternative music? _______________________
___________________________________________________________________
23) Traits of the alternative style include:
a. _______________________________________________
b. _______________________________________________
c. _______________________________________________
d. _______________________________________________
24) Grunge included which groups?
a. ____________________________________
b. ____________________________________
c. ____________________________________
25) The lead singer of Nirvana was who? ________________________________
26) Pearl Jam’s first album was called what? _____________________________

